###### Key messages

-   Women face many barriers to safe abortion care, especially later in pregnancy.

-   Research documenting the safety of out-of-clinic models of medication abortion provision before and after 12 weeks gestation is needed.

-   This analysis demonstrates that out-of-clinic models could be a safe alternative for women in need of abortions beyond 12 weeks gestation in legally restrictive contexts.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Even where abortion is legal, structural and institutional barriers can delay women from accessing abortion care.[@R1] Research has demonstrated that young women, poor women, unmarried women, and women who live further from abortion providers have heightened risk for experiencing delays in accessing abortion care such as later pregnancy recognition, difficulty deciding, fear of judgement, lack of autonomy, and difficulty paying for and travelling to abortion services.[@R1] In settings where abortion is legally restricted or illegal, such delays are compounded by the lack of legal and/or safe options, often pushing women later into pregnancy before they obtain care. While only a small proportion of all abortions occur in the second trimester,[@R8] access to safe abortion beyond the first trimester is an integral component of comprehensive reproductive healthcare.

Globally, the use of medications for abortion outside of formal health systems is on the rise.[@R9] Increasingly, data from around the world suggest that women who use misoprostol to self-manage abortions can do so safely and effectively.[@R11] In light of this evidence, women's health advocates have utilised a harm-reduction model to combat mortality and morbidity from unsafe abortion by providing women with counselling and information about early medication abortion (\<12 weeks\' gestation) through websites, hotlines, and social media platforms.[@R14] For women in restrictive settings who need services later in pregnancy, however, equivalent safe options are limited or non-existent; as a result, unsafe abortion past the first trimester disproportionately accounts for the majority of global abortion-related morbidity and mortality.[@R8] Because medications for abortion are safe and effective in the second trimester, and are among WHO recommended methods for later abortion,[@R16], some hotlines and organisations in restrictive settings have begun to provide counselling and accompaniment services beyond the first trimester for women who do not have a safe legal option.[@R18] In these contexts, accompaniment services include providing support for women along every step of their abortion process, including but not limited to texts and calls to check in during the process, reminders, emotional support and follow-up.

WHO guidelines aimed at expanding the cadres of abortion providers do not include task-shifting recommendations for medication abortion beyond the first trimester due to lack of evidence.[@R19] Given the barriers that women face in obtaining safe abortions in restrictive settings and the risks that accompany unsafe abortion later in pregnancy, there is a compelling need for research that documents the safety, feasibility and acceptability of existing models that expand the cadres of providers for abortion after 12 weeks gestation, including those providing information and support to women who self-manage second trimester abortions outside of formal clinic settings. This article presents an analysis of electronic client records from a safe abortion hotline in Indonesia that provides information and accompaniment services to women seeking abortion beyond the first trimester.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Data for this analysis come from electronic client records from a safe abortion hotline in Indonesia, where abortion is permitted only when a woman's life is at risk, or in cases of rape or fetal anomaly. All records were anonymised prior to the hotline granting researchers access to them, and no personal identifying information was contained in any of the records. Ninety-six women contacted the hotline between July 2012 and October 2016 seeking information on medication abortion beyond 12 weeks\' gestation and are included in this study. Ethical approval for this study was obtained from Allendale Investigational Review Board.

The hotline provides abortion counselling and accompaniment services up until 22 weeks\' gestation, and employs current evidence-based guidelines for medication abortion for pregnancies above 12 weeks\' gestation: 200 mg mifepristone administered orally, followed after 12 to 48 hours by 400 µg oral misoprostol, followed by 400 µ g sublingual misoprostol every 3 hours up to a maximum of five doses.[@R17] In instances where women are unable to procure mifepristone, the hotline also employs misoprostol only-regimens. None of the hotline counsellors are clinically trained, but all have undergone intensive training in medication abortion protocols and abortion counselling.

All women calling the hotline to request information about medication abortion receive standardised and compassionate pre-abortion counselling about the process and what to expect. Gestational age of the caller is ascertained by last menstrual period (LMP) or independently obtained ultrasound results as reported to the hotline by the caller. To ensure women have access to reliable and effective medications, those who are not already in possession of medications are connected with an in-country organisation that can send a package with the required dosage of mifepristone and misoprostol through the mail. Once women confirm they have reliable medications in hand, they are instructed to call their hotline counsellor to begin an intensive, gestation-specific counselling session in preparation for the abortion. The counselling session covers the following topics: how the drugs function, how to manage pain, what the products of conception will look like, management of products of conception, how to manage retained products of conception, how to recognise complication signs, potential interactions with medical personnel in case of emergency treatment seeking, how to confirm abortion completion, what to expect after the abortion, management of emotions, and prevention of future unwanted pregnancy.

Once the initial counselling session is complete, women are asked to contact their counsellor by phone or text to record the time of oral administration of mifepristone, and the time of all subsequent sublingual administrations of misoprostol. Women are also asked to record the following information in a written diary: timing and description of any side effects experienced, potential warning signs of complications, timing and reported severity of cramping, timing of bleeding, descriptions of expelled products of conception, and additional medications taken for pain management, nausea or other symptoms. Women are in close touch with their counsellor throughout the abortion process and communicate the contents of the diary with their counsellor during regular phone calls. During each communication, the counsellor inputs relayed information about the abortion process into the hotline's electronic record system. Counsellors follow-up with women for a period of 3 weeks after the start of their abortion to monitor completion and potential warning signs of complications.

Variables were developed in keeping with protocols implemented by the hotline. In [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, an *initial second-trimester hotline caller* is defined as anyone calling the hotline seeking information about accompaniment services for second-trimester abortion. A s*econd-trimester medication abortion client* is any woman who contacted the hotline beyond 12 weeks\' gestation who participates in the initial counselling session. Medication abortion attempts are classified as *1^st^ medication abortion attempts* the first time a client administers abortion medications and * 2^nd^ medication abortion attempts* if, after the client has followed evidence-based protocols,[@R17] the medications did not produce their intended effect and, together with their hotline counsellor, the client decides to administer a second dose of 200 mg oral mifepristone followed by 400 µg oral misoprostol and up to five doses of 400 µg sublingual misoprostol. An abortion is characterised as a *failed abortion* if the abortion medications did not produce their desired effect (no expulsion of the products of conception within 24 hours after the first misoprostol dose). An abortion is characterised as a *complete abortion* if both the client and the counsellor reported that the placenta has been expelled, the woman is in a stable condition, and the pregnancy has been successfully terminated using abortion medications. A client is categorised as having s*ought care* if, for any reason during the medication abortion process, she decides to seek medical care in a formal health facility. Any medical care directly related to the medication abortion obtained by a medication abortion client at a formal health facility is categorised as *treatment received*. In the absence of clinical records to assess abortion-related complications, the hotline relies on women's self-report of symptoms experienced that require extra monitoring and might indicate the need to seek medical care in a formal health facility. *Warning signs of a potential complications* include *heavy bleeding,* defined as soaking more than two sanitary pads per hour for more than 2 hours; *high fever,* defined as a recorded temperature over 38°C for more than 24 hours; and *severe pain,* defined as pain that inhibits normal activities and is not alleviated by over-the-counter painkillers.

![Second-trimester medication abortion (MA) hotline callers, July 2012 -- October 2016.](bmjsrh-2018-200102f01){#F1}

Descriptive statistics were calculated using Stata Release 14.[@R21]

Patient and public involvement {#s2a}
------------------------------

The development of the research question and key outcomes was informed by previous collaborations with our hotline partner and ongoing conversations about the importance of building an evidence base to document the safety of out-of-clinic abortions, with an emphasis on documenting women's experiences. As this article presents a secondary analysis of retrospective anonymised electronic client records from the safe abortion hotline, safe abortion hotline clients were not involved in the design, recruitment or implementation of the study.

Results {#s3}
=======

Ninety-six women with pregnancies beyond the first trimester contacted the hotline during the study period for information on medication abortion. Callers reported gestational ages ranging from 13 to 22 (mean 15.6) weeks. After receiving pre-abortion counselling from the hotline, five of the 96 initial callers did not contact the hotline again, and hotline staff were neither able to confirm receipt of medications nor provide further support through the medication abortion process ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These women are considered lost-to-follow-up, and both the status of their medication abortion attempts and the outcomes of their pregnancies are unknown.

Ninety-one women received telephone support from trained safe abortion hotline counsellors throughout their abortion process, with gestational ages ranging from 13 to 22 (mean 15.6) weeks; 47 women (50.6%) had gestational ages of 13 or 14 weeks ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, online [figure 2, supplementary file](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Overall, 83 out of the 91 women who managed their own abortions beyond the first trimester with telephone support from trained safe abortion hotline counsellors successfully terminated their pregnancies using medication abortion (91.2%). Six callers sought medical care during their medication abortion process (6.6%); these callers all successfully terminated pregnancies after seeking additional care.
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###### 

Abortion characteristics for hotline clients seeking second-trimester medication abortion (2012--2016) (n=91)

  Characteristics                                               % (n)
  ------------------------------------------------------------- -------------
  Gestational age (weeks) (mean (SD))                           15.6 (2.5)
  Complete abortion by first MA attempt without medical care    89.0 (81.0)
  Complete abortion by second MA attempt without medical care   91.2 (83.0)
  Sought medical care                                           6.6 (6.0)
  Terminated pregnancy\*                                        97.8 (89.0)

\*Two callers were lost to follow-up after a failed abortion on their first attempt; the outcome of their pregnancy is unknown.

MA, medication abortion.

Eighty-one women had a complete abortion using medications on their first attempt (89.0%) and did not seek medical care. Three women experienced heavy bleeding after their first attempt, a warning sign of a potential complication, and sought medical care. Two of these women underwent dilation and curettage (D&C), one was observed at the hospital and not treated.

For seven women, their first attempt at self-managing a second- trimester medication abortion with support from the hotline resulted in a failed abortion (the medications had no effect). Four of these women pursued a second attempt at self managing a second trimester medication abortion with the support from hotline; two of these women had a complete abortion and did not seek medical care, while two sought medical care for heavy bleeding ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Both women who sought care after a second medication abortion attempt underwent D&C when they sought care. Two women with a failed abortion after their first attempt were lost to follow-up, and the outcomes of their pregnancies are unknown. One woman sought medical care and obtained a surgical abortion after her first medication abortion attempt.

###### 

Abortion trajectories of second-trimester medication abortion MA clients with failed abortion after first attempt (2012--2016) (n=7)

  Client   Gestational age (weeks)   Medications used                     Abortion trajectory
  -------- ------------------------- ------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------
  1        14                        Mifepristone and misoprostol (M&M)   Complete abortion on second MA attempt (M&M)
  2        13                        M&M                                  Complete abortion on second MA attempt (M&M)
  3        13                        Misoprostol alone                    Lost to Follow-up
  4        14                        Misoprostol alone                    Lost to Follow-up
  5        14                        Misoprostol alone                    Surgical Abortion
  6        14                        Misoprostol alone                    Received D&C after second MA attempt (misoprostol alone)
  7        13                        Misoprostol alone                    Received D&C after second MA attempt (M&M)

MA, medication abortion.

Characteristics of clients' final abortion attempt are presented in [table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Most clients (82.4%) used mifepristone and misoprostol in combination to terminate their pregnancies; 16 women (17.6%) used misoprostol alone. Complete data on the timing of medication administration is missing for 28 women. Out of the 47 women who used the combined mifepristone and misoprostol regime and reported the timing of medication administration to their counsellor, 45 women adhered to the evidence-based guidelines[@R17] and took the first dose of misoprostol within 12 to 48 hours of taking mifepristone. The two clients who reported timing of medication administration outside of the evidence-based guidelines took the first dose of misoprostol 60 hours after taking mifepristone; recorded gestational ages of these clients were 17 and 19 weeks respectively, and both clients successfully completed abortions without seeking medical care.

###### 

Abortion characteristics of final abortion attempt for hotline clients seeking second-trimester medication abortion (2012--2016) (n=91)

  Characteristics                                                            % (n)           N
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- ----
  Medications used                                                                           91
    Mifepristone and misoprostol in combination                              82.4 (75)       
    Misoprostol alone                                                        17.6 (16)       
  Hours between mifepristone and first dose of misoprostol (mean (range)\*   32.9 (12--60)   47
  Timing of medication doses adheres to evidence-based protocols\*           95.7 (45)       47
  Warning signs of potential complications†                                                  90
   Experienced heavy bleeding                                                12.2 (11)       
   Experienced high fever                                                    3.3 (3)         

\*Complete data on medication timing missing for 28 callers.

†Data on heavy bleeding and high fever missing for one caller. Heavy bleeding is defined as soaking more than two sanitary pads per hour for more than 2 hours; high fever is defined as recorded temperature of over 38°C for more than 24 hours.

Women experienced a variety of normal side effects during the abortion process including nausea, dizziness, mild fever, heavy bleeding, and cramps (data not shown). In total, 11 women experienced heavy bleeding, and three experienced a fever over 38°C lasting more than 24 hours. Fifty-five women used over-the-counter painkillers to help manage pain.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This is the first known documentation of the process and outcomes of second-trimester medication abortion provision outside of a clinic setting by non-clinically trained abortion counsellors. Despite data limitations, our analysis suggests that when women have access to accurate information alongside empathic and evidence-based counselling, they may be able to safely self-manage medication abortions beyond the first trimester.

Our study has some important limitations: data collected by this hotline are not collected for research purposes, nor are they collected by trained researchers -- thus data suffer from missing data on sociodemographic information and secondary outcomes of interest, such as timing of medication doses. Despite data imperfections, this analysis demonstrates a clear and compelling need for abortion services beyond the first trimester, and suggests that further exploration of this model of accompaniment for self-management of later abortion is warranted. In addition, we were unable to reliably determine the incidence of abortion complications among women included in our analysis. An agreed-upon definition of and framework for abortion complications in settings where unsafe abortion persists does not exist, and the lack of such a definition stymies efforts to reliably document the safety of abortions in much of the world.[@R22] Accurate estimates of the incidence and severity of abortion complications both in and out of facility settings are essential to developing targeted and effective programmes, policies and interventions to increase access to safe abortion and to improve women's health. An additional limitation is the small sample size of this study; though this study includes data on all callers to the safe abortion hotline reporting gestational ages over 12 weeks during the study period, second-trimester medication abortion clients are a low percentage of overall callers. Future studies should aim to document second-trimester medication abortions across multiple contexts.

There has been little documentation of women's experiences self-managing abortions with the support of hotlines or other non-clinically trained abortion counsellors.[@R11] Evidence from Europe, Canada and the USA suggests that early in pregnancy, a 'home-based' medication abortion (where women take mifepristone in a clinic, and return home to take the remaining doses of misoprostol) is as safe, effective and acceptable as clinic-based medication abortion, and may increase access to care by reducing the number of clinic visits a woman is required to attend.[@R23] Abortion beyond 12 weeks gestation, however, is qualitatively different, and objectively runs a higher risk of mortality and morbidity. While some women seeking abortion later in pregnancy express a preference for medication abortion in legal, clinic-based settings,[@R25] no research has documented the preferences, expectations or experiences of women in need of later abortion in legally restricted, non-clinic based settings.

Evidence has demonstrated that the provision of second-trimester abortions using medications requires training in medication protocols, empathic counselling skills, and well-established emergency plans[@R27] -- it does not, however, require advanced clinical training or surgical skills as required for dilation and evacuation (the other WHO recommended method for abortion beyond 12 weeks gestation). Globally, evidence has shown that when women cannot access safe abortion services, they often utilise abortion methods that endanger their health.[@R28] Given the demonstrated need for abortions later in pregnancy regardless of the legal setting, safe-abortion hotlines are providing women with essential, evidence-based information on how to self-manage medication abortions beyond 12 weeks gestation. If this model proves to be a safer alternative than existing options, these services have the potential to dramatically reduce abortion-related harms for women worldwide.

Our analysis of electronic client records from this safe-abortion hotline in Indonesia suggests that the model of providing accompaniment services for abortions later in pregnancy could be a safe alternative for women in need of abortions beyond 12 weeks gestation in legally restrictive contexts. Further research is warranted to document the safety, feasibility and acceptability of non-clinic-based second-trimester medication abortion, and accompaniment services provided by non-physician providers as a way of expanding access to safe abortion later in pregnancy.
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